NADEX Daily Binary Options or
Traditional Binary Options –
Which Is Better to Trade?
Traditional binary options are super easy to trade. The
question though is about the payout. Is the payout good
enough?
NADEX binary options are pretty easy to trade as well, but you
have to pick the strike. That’s the key. You have to pick the
strike that is best fitting for the opportunity at hand.
That’s said, NADEX offers you the opportunity to do more and
to make more.
Also with NADEX you can get out early and grab any profit
maximization that is available. What does that mean? Well we
are day trading here. We have a signal that is generated on
the night before for the next trading day.
Often during the day, especially with the daily binary on US
Stock indices, price will go up and go down big and back and
forth. So it’s nice to capture the opportunity when you have a
nearly full profit because often times and market can spring
back the other way. And with NADEX you can do so and score
large profits if using OTM binary options, even 200% to 500%.
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OCTPETUALPOPS – Binary Options Signals
with ATM Binary Options Performance
Sample – Sign Up and Get These Signals:
GBPUSD: Start Aug 1:
WWWWLWLWWWLWWWWWWLWWWWWWLWLLWWLLWWWWWWWWWWWW
WWWWWWWLWLWWWLWLWWWWLWWWWWWWLWLWWWWWLWWLWWWW Stop Dec 2 (4
months)
70 W 18 L > 70 Wins 18 Losses. Hey, that’s really good! And
for only 4 months!
So for a money picture: if using 10 contracts and while
having a 50 point gain on win or 50 point loss on loss (with
NADEX): Here is some math for a profitability picture:
$35,000 W – $9000 L = $26,000
$297/mo
your spot:

$97 for the first 200 members.
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